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boid by Ur. tturrow, 1V4 Uiwcber t.( lSw
Tor) wbcr.
.avi fre wf pocta
Also aol'l by a;. k 0riwrd aud William Fukr,
.
Xhtutt.cl-luudluio.

Yoilt.

HouowiT'i Fills ind Oistmsnt

Health

are thu tarn autun wbiUi rvnder
ptvuMui and trHaLile, fur tlia otvjuyiaeut o
lib) depwuu, la a tfieut uinumrts uu tbe state of tbe
hourn nHd (tcsitaii mbo Buffer lrom iypep-si- .,
iatiiunaiy atlM'tiinst nrrvuus UUoidurs, ulcers,
scrvlula, piles, or tUiulas while tbe Imiu jus madiclne
o!lcr not only au auiidutr, but a radical cure. Ibey
itve bad tbe must nitirvt-lluusucca ia tbe vorst
U pea of d.seafs which Miliicts tbe human raca.
the adrut tiuciut-u- t eliu Utre.
0"jv1i1 by all UrngiBtf ml g.y. e.'c and fi3c y boi.
a&d UAPitiUttBa

Kd

4Tiloliuwaj''s flilx aud ouuiii'-n- i are od by
(. ULaClilLL A UKalUtR,
8. W. cor. tfiitario si. and Hub. frguare
KhKCHaTI&H 1 KtiaCUaTUHl KBkUMATI3M I
It la ell known that bathings, otnuuenU, and
external applications, only draa rheumatism from
botuetiniea, with
Otta part of toe sytem to auotfat-r- .
Uttusepatblc
s
fatal results. HutiH-UTt- j
Kheumaiic Pills, fifu cuie the wurst and most
cases. This MimpW medicated Sugar Pill will
to more to eradicate the duact thau quantities ol
emit uediciutM, and has cured w ben all other moans
have failed.
Price Scents per box, with directions, ft boxes 91.
beat by mail or express, frea of cbargr, on r&oeipl
at I lit price. Addrr-se- ,
H CMPUREY'S St CO.,
Jiu. 562 firudwayt K. T.
ioW by
W. &ickriiler, aud Churchill Jt Bro.
adrertiNnif nt in another column.

St rout
Armstrong Putrid Sore Throat. Buii-oeKoiioe.
h. 8. Phillips Fire Department. Bu.inusi Ko-tl.-

1. Boutall Coat llakere wanted. Bu.luese Notice.
CleTBlaud Female Seminary. BntinM Kotice.

4lIaijdrtora Dress Hats, French Shape,
gild low prices at Mrs. Shaw's Alilliuery
Rooms, 236 Superior street.
S" nioltsale purchaMrs icill find at J.

t

B. Cobb
Co.'t the largest stock in the city of
School Books, Outline Haps, Church ilutic,
Bibles, Hymn Books, Lav and Medical
Books, Blank Books, Stationery, et c.

Ir. r.

I.

rC:i

uu uiuoi bur Druggist ur Meui-ci- n
dealer and gvt uns of the vrry JLavit Almanacs
or directions for the na of the Vegetable Paiu Killer; jum will find tht m tntructire, and by full twiug
the directions, an iaiuiuude amount of Buffering can
be p:eTen'ed, and at a trifling expanse. Be surt-joet tba genatne lT,a Vegetable Paiu Killer, upon
its reputation, and great aule, miiny other and
worthless pi epaniUoiM ure being palmed oil upon the
public Lfou't delay, but gut it, aud test it.
bold OYerywhetH. aitd by imyiord A Hammond,
Wm. Kiske, V. S.
and K. W. Sackrider,
CTTplatid.

.

i)r. 6. 0. KichiLrtlsoa'a Cuuccutrated

Jjk&

ahartT tSios) BitWtw hav luug aiace esXjkbiishad an
"T,"hl'
aLujiiJor their curative pruperties.
Qigeauoti, and yet tmp trt eiuaiymuuLiy attensth in
a Tcry shor time afur
them.
Tne bberry Wiuu Bi tiers are lurtale by Gaylo: d A
S MirkrT.io. Cleveland,
Hammond and

t.

are happy to learn that Dr. S. A.

tf--

Weaver's Canker and bait Rheum Syrup sustains its
reputation so wclL We ht-a- it well spoken of by all
who hare made a triil of its virtues. Thar are now
ao mauy worthless articles bearing the name of mod
icine, that we have but little confidence in any; sliU
we are glad to see the success of this, which we
tu be, a truly valuable medicine.
bold by iiaylord A Uammuud, 0. 8. llackenxie, X.
W. Sack rider nnd Wm. Fifb-- , Cleveland, O.

t&

To Consumptives.
The advertiser,
having been restored to health iu a very few wevkt
by a very simple remeJy, after having aunerud sev
aral years wiih a severe lung aflcctiun, and that
dread disease, Cousumptiun
is anxious to maka
known to bis
the means ol cure.
To all who d en ire it, be will send a copy ol the prescription used (tree of charge), with tbe directions
lor preparing and using the same, which they will
find a SliKJt CCttE '0R COtilALPT.lUt ASTH
JblA, BBU.NCHITIS,
c. The only object in ataa-iu- g
tbe Predcriiitioo is to Leneht the al&icted, and
sproad lnformatiun which ha conceives to be invaluable, and he hopos every suHcrer ill try his remady,
as it will coat them noibiug, and may prove a bless-InParties wishing the prescription will please

ad-

tiWAKD A,

dress

KfcV.

oct'3-R?-

Wi1Hanibqrh,

Klmcj

WILSON,
'i:nty, N. Y.

The followiu? is an extract from a letter written
by the pastor uf a
Church to the " Journal
Mid ilsaseugt-r,Cinciuuati, Ohio, and speaks vol -of that w or Id-- re nuwued medicine, ol
nates iu
Wi.xdLow's tiooTfiUMa Siaep rua CHiuas

lvr

H.
Tkilthimo:

Weaeean advertisement In your columns of lira.
Window's SwoLhiug Syrup. Aiuw we never said a
word in favor of a patent medicine
in onr lile,
but we tool coinpoilod to say to your readers, that thin
la no ham bug wc havx
it, ash khuS it to
be all it claims. It is probably, one ol tbe most
sbful
medicines
day,
uf
tbe
because it ia one of
iix
the beak. And those of your readers who have babies
aan't do better than tu lay in a supply.
In aimtlur cidutnn. sepRSfi
Hf al-r- i iifni-TO UOUd UU.NtKi.
Da. Sweet's Intalliule Limhcnt roa Hoestj ie
J n rivaled by auy, in all caaea of Laniuei, arnsing
trura bp rains, BruiHes or Wron bing, its effect u
aaugicat and certain.
Harness or saddle Calla,
Scraicbea, HansTe, Ac, it will also cure spwedily.-9pav- ia
and kKiulxue may be easily prereutod and
dured in their incipient stagt-s- , but conhruied coses
sre beyond tbe povjibilf ty of a radical cars. No case
91 tbe kind, buvrwur, is u desperate ur hopeless bat
It may be alleviated by ilus Liuiuieu:, and iu lai thai anlpicatiun will always reuove the Lameness,
and enable the horse to travel with comparative

thu

Mae.
Kvery horse owner should have this remedy at
band, for its timely oae at the first appeura&ueof
Lameness will effectually prevent those tbrminabte
peases merit iuned, tu which all burkes are liable,
and wbieb reudcr so many otherwise valuable horses

nearly worthless.

gept.gTd.tw: R n

S- -e

1 M FU KT A A T

la. CHfct.KMAN'3

TO F K ATaEES

fhe ouiul.iiiailoD
of tucredieuu in thoae Pills are the result of a long
and intensive practice. They are mild in thMr ope
ration, aod certain in correcting all irreguuorltl,
Paiutuj Uenatruatioos, removina all obstrnctlims,
whetber from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, w hilt, all nervous
hysterica, fatigue, pain in tbe back and
Pubs, 4c, disturbed sleep, which ariae from
n
of nature.
DHL CHEESEMAN'S
PILLS,
aa the onmmencement of a new era in the treatment ol ise irregularities and obstructions which
have consigned so many thousands ef the young, the
beautiful and the benevolent to a Premature Urav.
.So
enjoy grod h alih anlefP shete retrular
ai1 obstruction takes pLace the gmeraJ
fB
health bfjrins to Wlin
DR. CHEESEMAVS PILLSw
rm-art the inost
ever known for all
complaint peculiar to
ottuT-w- l
To
thev
are ioraJ.ial.le.
WUM cerUUnt
ie
They sre knuwo to tbouanis whThave
wjy.
lirw.1 tnem at dinVreut periods thraiignout
iheennn
try. having the sauciiun of mf of ihf
HiVrtf
pkvicum ia A mertom. Lirpltcit directum mci
mam
jd rhu tJteu th'miti totutmd witb each lUina
box
Om
iMUior mack hnr.. whMiUwm 40 PU.
A TftlutihilUAiiiiiliUt tit lie hH fr. nf tk. a
Pilts t( by muni promptly, by eurlosing price to the
!)rnpFi-ii- s
Geosrai Agent. Acid
I'lLL.S.
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It. B. UUTCU1 NfiS.

Vld in Cleveland
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Agnt,

OiUr sf.. New Vork.
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Dr. ChpfisroHn s Femftle Pills re Bold
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PROPELLER GLOBE

EXPLODED.

The telegraph brings news
of the propeller Globe at
terday. The list of the killed
will be found in the telegraph
Globe was built in 1848,
PROPELLER EVERGREEN

of the
Chicago yesand wounded

column. The

CITY DISABLED.

The propeller Evergreen City of the
Cleveland ft Chicago Line, broke some
of her machinery on her way from Buffalo
to Cleveland and lay for two days at Grand
River, being towed into this port yesterday
by the propellers Owego and Equator.
Death or Edwin H. Tesney. We find in
an exchange the following notice of the
death of an eccentric individual who is not
unknown to the readers of the Leader, rs
the irate orator who challenged one of the
Editors of his paper for having criticized
one of his Fourth of July speeches :
Edwin H. Tenney, the young Tennessee
lawyer, whose strange Fourth of July addresses have been so extensively quoted as
specimens ef the spasmodic school of
eloquence, died near Nashville on the
15th ult, of typhoid fever.

pB

Yesterday we announced the com
sale of Dry goods at No.
Superior street, by 0. Cutter Jc Son.
GRAND JUBILEE!
what we have understood from those
On Wednesday evening, Kov. 14th, 1S60,
who attended the sales, we are convinced
the Wide Awake Regiment, with the Wide that neither the epithet
"Sham," nor'Teter
Awakes of Ohio and adjoining States, will Funk," can,
with propriety, be applied to
parade in honor of the Great Republican this sale or this stock. The goods
are new
Triumph in the election of Liscols and and perfect, and of the very
first order, both
Havlix.
style and manufacture, and we think it
ORDER OF THE LINE.
the interest of all to attend these sales,
CLEVELAND
REGIMENT.
they have immediate use for the
Lelnnd's Band.
articles or not, as it would pay them to
1. Central Club, (..Id Guard.)
ravare time it tncy
them tn iua
.
2. West Sido Club.
continue to be sold at the same prices at
a isand.
. Sixth Ward Club.
which they were dispatched yesterday.
4. Fourth Ward Club.
Hecker Bund.
Tbe Grand Jtbilee. Cleveland will be in
5. Fifth Ward Club.
a buue ol light aud enthusiasm on the
0. First Ward Club.
of Wednesday next. Let every good and
7. Tenth Ward
Republican, who rejoices at the recent
CUYAHOGA COUNTY WIDE AWAKES.
victory which the Republican party ha
Brooklyn Wide Awakes.
Chagrin Falls "
won, be prepared to give glory to thp.t
"
Rock port
"
"
by illuminatious to light the way of
Olmsted
"
"
those soldiers of freedom, the Wide Awakes.
Solon
"
Beside the Cleveland Regiment of 800
"
Kewburgh
"
Warrensville "
"
the following Companies are expected
LINE OF MARCH.
present to join with us in the Jubilee :
Orange, Fulton, Kinsman, Pine, Brownell, Chagrin Falls, 150 torches ;
Newburgh, 125 ;
Huntington, Prospect, Hudson, Enclid, Erie, Salem, 50 ; Warreusville, 30 ;
Olmsted, 60 ;
St. Clair, X. Perry, Lake, Water, Superior, Rock port, 0; Brooklyn,
60; Painesville,
Monument Square.
100; Ravenna, 100; Akron, 100; Cuyahoga
By order of
8. B. STCRGES, Colonel.
Falls, 100: Franklin Mills, 50; Hudson,
J. Dwiobt Faliiib, Lieut. Colonel.
100; Medina, 100; Wellington, 100 ; Elyria,
100; making a total of 1,355, or 2,155 "with
Fochth Wabd Wide Awaies. You are
the Cleveland force. It will be a grand
hereby ordered to meet at
Beilstein'a Hall, 85 Garden street, tbia FriSoits or Tkmpebaxce.
day evening, at half past 7 o'clock, for drill.
The reports made
at the Grand Division, held at Columbus,
Let there be a full turn out.
the Order to be in the most healthy
THEO, VOGES, Capt.
condition throughout the State.
Compaxy D. The annual party of
Sixty-on- e
new Divisions have been
D. will be given at the Angier, on the ixed during
the past year. Considering the
23lh. Their party last year was one of the
excitement and tendencies to excess during
finest of the season.
the Presidential campaign, this speaks well
Readiscs feom the Poets. The Elocu- for the progress of the Order. Now, that the
tionary entertainment at Chapin'g Hall this people have elected a President, and the
settled, it is to be hoped that increasing
evening, will be a very pleasant one. Mr.
attention will be given to the work of temAmbler's readings include dramatic, poetical and humorous, and afford an attractive perance and reform.
The following is a correct list of officers
evening's entertainment.
elected for the present year:
W. B. Diabro, G. W. P., Berca ; A.
Lost A Post Oilice Drawer Key, marked
"Eagle Lock Co." So. ITS. The Under will
G. W. A., Medina co. ; H. V. Horton,
please return it to the Leadeb Counting G. S., Cincinnati ; J. B. Thompson, G. T.,
Room.
Columbus; W. Burns, G. C, Mansfield ; P.
Raiaer, G. S., Massilou ; Rev. C. Thomrs, G.
Coboser's Vebdict. The woman who was
killed on Tuesday night, by the cars, near Chaplain, Brunswick, Medina co.
tbe Flats, was llary Ann Comley, Irish, 35
Jubiles is Wabbexsville.
The Wide
years of age. Tbe J ury returned a verdict Awakes and other Republicans
of
that she lay down on the track, when intoxiand vicinity held a
c
and social
cated, and fell asleep.
holiday at Warrensville on Saturday
laat,
'ihe Wide Awakes of Chagrin
Messrs. E. Stair 4 Co. have removed
their Hat Store to Williams Block near Pub- FallsSolon and Twinsburgh, joined those of
lic Square, and opened with one of the most Warrensville, and a hearty good time was
splendid stocks of goods ever exhibited in enjoyed. The ladies as well as gentlemen
Cleveland. Their new location is a very fine joined in the festivites. and brief speeches
were made by D. W. Goge, Esq., of
one, and their establishment spacious aud
Messrs. Chamberlain and Lock wood,
elegant. It is superfluous to commend this
of Solon. The party closed with a profusion
old firm to the public, for its many years of
of Roman candles, which flashed out finely
successful business is sufficient evidence of
in the dark and stormy air.
the high esteem in which it is held.
Attempt to Destroy a Railboad Tbaix.
From Lake Sdfebiob. The steamer Illinois, from Ontonagon, Xor. 1st, reports the On Wednesday evening some diabolical
ibr whose benefit hemp grows
Iron City at Conner Harbor. Nov. 2d.waitini7
attempted to destroy the night train
a favorable wind to effect a landing at Eagle
River. Schooner Flight was at Marquette. on the Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh Road, at the
in Warrensville. A T rail had
The Mining Gazette says that the Smelting
Works at Portage Lake have been completed, been placed across the track, together with a
and went into operation last Thursday week. quantity of stones, 4c, in such a wsy that
they could hardly have failed to throw the
At present the owners have made arrangements to smelt twenty tons of copper per train off if the obstruction had not been disThe things were removed but
day, and if the different mines continue to covered.
increase in the same ratio for the future as were again placed upon the track, and were
they have done for the la9t four rears, the struck by the incoming express. The
and cars passed over, very fortunatelji
capacity of these works must soon bo greatly
escaping being thrown from the track. No
increased.
possible reason for such villainy can be
and most certainly tbeoflGcers of the
Stabbinq
Tbe Ecclid
Affbat The name road have given no cause for the concocting
of the man stabbed, as reported by us several of such a murderous plan.
days ago, is Hurlbut. He and his wife were
Abobtios Case. The Euclid Abortion
passing the house of a Mr. Weaver when
Case
came op yesterday for hearing before
thev saw Weaver beating his wife. Hurlbut
went in and separated them and passed in- Justice Bcnhara.butthe prosecution through
to another
soon followed with some mistake not appearing, the case was
a knife in each hand, and endeavored to stab dismissed. Ducker will probably be reHurZbut, who for a time, kept away by arrested.
dodging behind a stove, but finally received
Ixdictid. The Grand Jury have returned
the point of a knife two inches deep just bills of
indictment against the following
above the led eye. Dr. Burton of Euclid ia
persons: Geo. H. Kellogg, alias D. H.
attending him and considers hi recovery
burglary and
; John Wilson,
doubtful.
grand larceny ; Samuel Bergman, forgery.
Cleveland Wide Awake

Regiment. of a

Head-Quarter-

Com-pan- y

pic-ni-

room.-Weav-

Superior Street.
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The Western Transportation Company's
Mohawk exploded on St. Clair
TRAVELER'S
on Wednesday morning. She was
'
2sTbe HUtorj of Dr. J.
A. M.
r. H. 6:UI p. M. loaded with flour and wheat from Chicago
VlumbH.
Stuuit.h Uittt-rttbe numl remarkable medicine of VoiwKi
!,:'t
to Buffalo. The Mohawk wa attempting to
Lnk Sborr. Kut
tKM
lu.i0 "
i.ii
the ly, aud tii tuauy euro that have beuu perform
U
1:.M
A
" pass around a tail vessel that bad anchored
t'ltlll'gll
luxliag.
d with it In cm
b.spepsia,
Complaint,
Lirer
if
f.::
" 4:(W ' iM
MhumiiK.
.Nervous Debility , aud othor diauaaea artaiug from, a iiuntut
"
4 VI
directly in the channel, a practice that
4:toj "
dlrderd atoiuach or liver, places it at onoo aiuou. Sftiiilu.ky
BrfW
"
Dvlniil
bo too severely reprehended, when
thg most iuioqibUuiS discoveries that ban taken
pUow id the
got aground. In endeavoring to work off, the
world.
The dlaease to which
ASIIVALf.
:.'! A. H. 4:U T.
IM
Bitter are ttppliitle are o unlvenml that iberrarr CillimlUl,
starboard boiler exploded, blowing off the
yw V:(rt
ToLhIo
3:lA
40 "
but few ol oar nirctda who way nut test their virtues L .k. Sh.irv , K.ul
6,JU "
"
"
and
decks. Two firemen, Martin
"
0 15 "
li
in their owu laiuiUre or circle of acu.ua. pittances and I'lll.b Kti A Wkrvlilig
:.10
Huh. .mm
4:30
another, name unknown, were killed, and
prove tu their own aattkfactiou tbat there is at leant
l'4uUM.ut
lu
y:3it "
one remedy
the uiauy advertikod iuedh..uat SAiiUunky
another, Caspar Rolfe, fatally injured. The
l
4:M
dawrritiK the public cotua.sud.it. on.
second engineer, Daniel ICirkwood aud
f 'itiy.i'U.
i.lutiK coDTvyHnre to either ot the ntHive
Bold by Druigiiu aud daalurs generally, everyBvml,
Traiii. tr
will tie cnllml lur ly the Ciuichti l
Brooks, a colored laborer, were killed.
SteVfU' UiiiiiiI.ii. Liue, by ieeviiiv th.ir edureae el
where, aud h Uos letter
fciutib, aula Proprietors,
the tMunil.ua Uiboe, 51 Superior etreet, dour next to The hull soon filled and sunk in eleven
Wt r, aud Front trueu, I'litxburpb.
W ciiifll Uuuee.
April lu, liu.
of water. The wheat, wbich was in her hold,
Ut K' hit. La UUP , Iraggi-er For Tehraraeihic, Market and Alarlne is soaked but the deck load of flour i safe.
ot MaiiUood, are
Tlie Ctiiet Attriliutt-The Detroit paper give full particulars.
oer ere Fourth I'aeto.
trauurnUy loat ur atupendrch
and
The Advertiser of yesterday morning says:
burediia-r- t
vkJout bitbitt that will iuaitubly la-ltMi W AUVtttTlrK.lKT.
There ia insurance in several companies,
aea uuk-- cbeckrd in liiua. UtiaU iba trulbi
and aiuoig tbem the Home and tbe jEtna.
dtks A Bruce Divorce Kolioa.
lud do In ibv trantioa Huni .n Krailty or I'lo
Two steam pumpt Worthington have
0. A. Bryant Uigh ecliool wanted.
tluml k.ejn:hfa." It it cltLortwty illustiKtud
been engaged, and will be sent up on
ubc lored vUvraTiQa rtbd ilUvuviura tba iuoi
Ketlberf t HstuiuaD Zephrr Wonted.
propeller
Mary Stewart, which is exnected
banlebwd and uacvncatui-dm wH us rvliaTa Uir
J.iseph I'ool llouae wauted.
rout Buffulo this morning, and Capt. Pbeatt
nitfedt ol'tbv mot
pudtuK. by loadlug tbcm in
0. B. UU
is confident his steamer can be got here
vl bvdily aud mvu.al
tlrt ritfbt UuumI lor
Madaoie CoUod Iteiian Opera Compauy.
within aday or two. The Mary Stewart will
abddwtpiur.
take the flour on to Buffalo.
Kf moral E. tjtair a Co.
UVad Ui twvrtir tuuut of Trioheaiar1 In anothai
coluiiuk.
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In a late number of the
Advertiser w notice the following
plimentary notice of a talented artist who
has been atiown in Cleveland in connection
with North's Gallery.
Tbe Fine Arts Paintino. Mr. Alonzo
Pease, Ihe excellent portrait painter, whose
studio is at Firemen's Uall.has returned from
Ohio, aud has several new ortraiuon exhibition at Atkinson's. The most striking
of the collection, is a head of Rev. C.
G. Finney, of Ohio. We are not
acquainted with this veteran revivalist, yet
feel sure t lat this must be a good likeness.
The view is rather an unusual one, being
a profile yet it gives a fine idea of the
phrenological dcvelojiement. The artist has
the pcculior faculty of getting just tbut point
of view transferred to the canvass, just that
pose of the head, which shows the marked
characteristics to the best advantage. Ihe
head is such an one as we would expect the
fiery old evangelist to have.
The face of Prof. Foote, of Yp9ilanti, it
beaming with good nature, and. look a as
though ue could tell a good story, and
one too, as well as yield the baton at the
of his orchestra.
The half length of Madam Pease, the
mother, ie a gem of art, the coloring ia
rich and harmonious, and the position simple and unpretending.
The expression,
which is the chief excellence of this painting, seems the personification of gentleness
and goodness. The artist, we should think,
must have been inspired by filial love, as
well as love of his art.
Mr. Pease, who it among the leading men
of his profession, will remain in the city for
some time, providing his orders are sufficient
to keep him busy; if this is not the case, be
will leave the city soon. We hope before he
departs, thut counterfeits of many of our
citizens may bs brought into existence.

City Council.
EVENING, Nov. 8.

rr tew

NO. 265.

4TREDUCEDPEICEi. ALarge
and
he
A. 3. IrAKOHIS.

-- lnr:3

2"ii S.i

znrr

yiLLlAM P. FOGG,
Cor. of Superior & Seneca Sis.

To amend an ordinance to provide for the
weighing of hay. Passed.
For the payment of claims, payable Nor.
15th, amounting to $40,995 28.

Messrs, Subino, lleckrnan,
Present
Clark, Oviatt, Russell, Hovey, Palmer,
NO T H E
Lewis,Coonrad, Hopkinson, Itezner, Stevens,
"
ScBPBitED. The members ;0f Engine Co.
H
Christian, Ballard, Masters, Hayward, Dixi:H fri
irt.f
No. 5 met last evening for bujiuest when
on, Marshall, Quaylc, Thomas, Willard.
they
suddenly
found
an
jfllj
j
tieoverpowering
JAbsent Mr. Worswick.
mcnt which they could rot tubdue, in the
president Masters iu the chair.
thape of a host of fair formt bound in crinoMinutes ot lost meeting read anil approved.
line. An adjournment to National Hall was
PETITIONS.
Of Thos. S. Rodman, that he and brother the work of but a few minutes when rausio j
are owners of premises on Erie street, which and the dance prevailed until muaiciantand
(in all colors)
will be damaged $M0 by tbe proposed grade. dancers were weary.
Referred to Board of City Improvements, as
Vanity Faib, to. Hawks 4 Bro. have
were those of 8. Uarbeck, $1000 ; Luther F.
IMFOliTERor
Fob 16 2 Czxis Psa Yabd.
Lyman, $800; Geo. Willies, $1200; Samuel Vanity Fair, No. 45, with one of Artemng
CHINA AND EARTHEN WARK
Mason, $1000; John Given, $1000 ; 11. M.
KK, WAS FUTURES,
Chittenden, $000 ; Mary Scofield, $800 ; Wm. Ward'i Adventures, etc They have also
LAMPS, CUTLJOEY, LOOKING GLAS3E3,
rcaul and set them. They are a bargain.
Scoheld. $1200.
Harper's Weekly with a good portrait of LinTRAYS, PLATKDand BR1TASS1A WABB,
Of property owners on Lake street, asking coln.
And a great variety uf
for aidewnlki on the south side of that street,
& OAKLEY.
SHERWOOD
AST1CLE3.
between Erie and Depot street. Referred to
Grand Larcekt. John Pearson, father
board of City Improvements.
Comer 9npeHor and Vr'.e e... neelnr
acf
and
son,
will
be
brought
befoie
up
Folic
the
REPORTS.
GOLD ASI CiiAjtA.
A few men of too
From Board of City Improvements, upon Court this morning, for gTand larceny. Mr.
$14, worth $13.
JEA-SETthe petition uf Isaac A. Isaacs, that he has a William Wilcox was moving from one resiGALA
stone sewer which drains his lot, but they
DIXN'EB SETS at
, worth S'A.
dence
on York street, to another street
Imported
recommend that 75 per cent, of his tax be
from Franre.
W. P FOO.
16 2 Cents Pee Yard.
of the city, when the Pearsons entered Lmt,
abated. Received aud filed.
DIE.WISHING TO
From same, on resolution to advertise for the former residence and stole a quantity of
'
lamp posts, that they have received bids
THEIR CROCKERY WARE,
SHERWOOD.& OAKLEY.
from Mr. Whittaker and Mr. 8. Stein, the spoons, clothing, cutlery, 4c, a part of
will Ind t large stock and low
a:
w. p. rooo'H.
latter being the only one in accordance with which was found with them.
oetra
Corner i'nnerfor ao3 Seneca sta
the advertisements. They recommend that
a contract be made with him. He proposes
Last Nibht's Council. Only one Counto furnish posts 8 feet 7 inches long, and
BLEACHED MU3-- 3
Co tori,
weighing 275 lbs for $K,75 each. Also lamp cilman was absent last evening.
Bi itann! wr.
tea) Oil Lamp.
300
The
one
weighing
in
impiece
for
for
cast
lbs.,
ordinance
posit
the grading and
The largest aaaortmont at the luwr- pnen.
Cents
PerYaed.
$15, and setting and connecting $3,00. Reprovement of Water street, which has been
octi1.
w. p. jriKJO.
ceived and filed. From same, adverse to
allowing tbe claim of John Renton on Penn so long in dispute and created so much feelttreet, tor damages to his cellar. Received ing, has at length passed, and proposals will
and filed.
SHEET-be received for the work.
Mb. Ambler's Readings. Our citizens
Of Superintendent of Markets, that he has
A resolution authorizing the Mayor to give
bear in mind that Mr. Ambler gives an
collected $88,50 for rcntB for October.
Of Shelden Hopkins, That he hat weighthe notes of the city for the complete dredgthis evening at Chapin't Hull.
4
Cents Per Yard.
ed 160 loads of hay in October.
As this is the first reading of the season, and
ing of the ship channel, was referred to the
Of City Sexton, financial report for Octothe programme is very attractive, there will ber.
SHERWOOD & OAKLEY,
Ship Channel Commissioner.
City Cemetery
doubtless be a large audience. The Louist19818 0100 A new reservoir is to be built on the corWoodland
242 Superior Street
ville Democrat says: "We can commend the West bide Cemetery
10 00 ner of Scoville and Greenwood streets.
sept2S
reader as one with whom an agreeablo evenA
resolution to have the property holders'
Total
$234 00
ME
ing may bespeak in listening to the gems he Received and filed.
.
on the streets which are lighted with gas, pay
gives us." Among other pieces, Mr. A.
Of J. Shroeder, Police Clerk, for the month half the expense of such lights, elicited much
AND
will give Longfellow's beaut.. dl 'poem,
of October, as follows :
discussion.
City Cases Number of Persons arraigned...... 103
Building of the Ship," the
do
do
do
.. 3S
Stato Cue
See Council report for other matters.
piece called "Eiekiel's Visit to Deacon
dumber of Stale examinalionj,...w.....w... 4
Stokes," and the amusing, logical ttory of
Total number arraigned before Court- .- . 145
BUSINESS NOTICES.
s
the Wonderful
cirv CASES.
Shay, concluding
WM. P. FOGG,
THE GREATEST RUSH OF THE SEASON
Wholesale an4 Retail Dealer fa
SI W no
Amonnt of Fines Assessed..- .with a recitation of the thrilling poem call. 43 'Ji
Amount uf CoaU Aaatuwed
IS AT
COAL
ed "The Drunkard's Vision; or the rum
ffSee advertisement of Dr. Sanford't
Total amount of Assessments..
- Sis 3 M
Also,
Liverlnvigorator.
which is replete with dramatic power
180
ft4 30
Amount ot Fines eollerted.
WICKS,
CHIMNEY1",
Amount of Costa collected.
le VI
SHADE,
BRUSJISS,
and startling effect.
All should not fail to read the adverpSf
Ac,
Ac,
Ac
Tickets can be obtained at Stacey's
Total amount collected
Slol 42
tisement of Prof. Wood in
'a paper.
Amount of 1'ees paid YVitueae& & Jurors a 5u
Saloon, or at the door.
OIL OF THE BEST QUALITY,
COAL barrel
J. O. BROWN soy,
Balanoe paid into the City Treasury
or gallon.
tti 02
Frank Parker. Livery and Boarding JUST RECEIVED FROM$ NEW YORK,
STATE CASES.
Sixth Waed Mektiso. A meeting of the
Stable, 99 Seneca ttreet, A No. 1 Hones and
00
Amount of Fines
FOTt FIFTY CENTS
immense stock of
aa
yis e2
Amonnt of Costs Assessed
Sixth Ward Republican Club was held at
Carriages at reasonable figures.
Amount of CoaU Suite Examinations.... 31 72
GOOD COAL OIL LAMP,
the Wigwam, Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th,
tep34E26:l7
with chimney
wick.
Total amnont of Fines and Costs.- -. - S4s 54
which r the folUwiir:
to consult upon a celebration. Hon. R. C.
unnc
Amonnt of Fines collected..........
$13 no
Heavy
Arrived
r,
Gernsey'a
ONE
Brnitd
FOR
Blinker,
Balm,
Strong
at
DOLLAR,
4
Cloth.
,
4
17
Parsons was called to the chair and P. B.
...
Aiuouut of CoaU collected
I)oefciti, batmen, &i, BIda,
Armstrong'!.
novl:J08-lGray nd White KUnnrli, LwIiM
MARBLE STASD, COAL OIL
Young appointed Secretary. After remarks
Total amount collected and same paid
I aha wis, pilars
long a!
Lamp,
complete,
beat
with
eY.0 S4
cer.t Baenar.
tuto the County Treasury..
ttkftwlB, Brocha Siiawis,
by the chairman and others, Messrs. E.
vhunney and Wick..
Putrid Sore Throat.
18TATE CASER FINALLY DIS- CITT CASES.
8tel.a BhaaU.
Daniel Reynolds, John HuntrunKD or.
A ture Cure. When this disease first comLADIES DRESS GOODS,
-- !!:
COAL OIL CHAXDELIESS,
oi.tuibance.;. "i
ington, C. J. Ballard, Wm. Gabriel, J. H. Vacriency
Panl rje Cbarre,
-i Aseanll and Batiery
mences, or "at any ttagc, it can be easily
Wool Plaid.
Tor Churches and Halls,
g atulen prop ly
Clark and Adam Beiiatein were appointed a Ke. p'gUo'uMoi'iTlTme
Ail kinds of Lfnaey,
cured by carefully observing the following
CO
H31 lllg UO
2, 3 and 4 Lights.
With
nflifth
Mennoea,
Fiaudulaut
voting
committee to confer with other committees Iinfuhn oionertT
dil ections:
! Better.
Violatiuif omittance to
btriped and jUU Alifieu,
P.
make
Gargle the throat with "Porter't Cure of
regulate draa.H . 2 RTATE FXAXIXATIONS. Si
STAND & HANGING
Cotrargs,
PULPIT. altered
to burn Coal UU.
B. YOUNG, Sec'y.
"
.
taOTat
irana L.arceny
j
Dosaiblev swallowing
La dies and Cento Lnmr Hdkarhit
l'aa.'g countoi leit coin 1 about a usual dose. at
Urff itock of
Bathe the outside freely
COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT,'
Fob Salt RivEB.The fleet
with the medicine clear and repeat often.
KeflpcctfnHy snbmitted,
tomed, copper-toe- d
clipper Popular Sovcr
Corner
of Superior and Seneca Streetj,
is
also
It
to
necessary
keep
the poret of the
J. SCUKU KDF.lt, Public Clerk.
LADIES, GSKT3 AND CHILDRESS CoTTON
eignty, leaves this morning, at 6 o'clock,
CLIVELAM), OHIO.
skin open, by bathing the feet in warm water
Clerk of Water Works for October:'
Of
AND MERINO
HOSE,
a four years' cruise up Salt River. Stephen
Shirting Lnen,
and all over if necessary.
Receipts
c
15
$1496
William P. Fogg.
A Douglas presides at the helm, and the
Linen B.jeoms,
Expenditures
546
The bowels should be kept open by tome
Geata Merinoe Shirts ni Drawers,
entire Democratic party have engaged pas
oolen Taole spreads and
8S? Country Merchants are Invited to Call(sX
Receipts over expenditures
Coanterp-tna4a 27 gentle cathartic, and be careful that the pasage.
In consequence of the lots of the Received
is. 'jWljjaajaMaei
JL
Tahie Linen of all styles.
and filed.
is not exposed to drafts of cold air.- tient
center-boarLinen Craith,
and the
COMMUNICATIONS.
This remedy faithfully used never fails.
!eacite.l Cottons,
the double set of sails, which the pilot
bkeleion Skirts,
Secretary
Cuyahoga Steam FurSold by Strong 4 ArmBtrong.and Druggittt
KNB MABSAILLES QC1LTS,
vided early in theseaaon the craft has been nace Co., that the accompanying account of
piles
and
generally.
of Good tea numerous to mention.
nov9dlw4w4t-312- .
S. MALTBY'S OYSTER DE- pronounced
but by the aid of $123.77, is for two alarm bells lor the Fire
Department. It was first presented to the
oVs'
a large number of barrels of Kentucky whis. city
four years ago, but has been in dispute
at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Notice. The Fire Department are hereby Sale to comiftnee
WILL BS RECEIVED DAILY
ky for ballast, the party hope to make the between the City Council and the Fire Denotified that the regular
From hf wtabliiCmerit in Bnltimore
meetpat ay la
partment
until this time. Mr. Hayward, of
voyage a pleasant one. The well known
cupecUIly, ar icrited to call, as this is a can and warraDlpd rroth and ttod or no aaie.
LADIES
ing of the Firemen's General Relief Associgod chaao for Bargains. The Gooae
Also herrut'ticallF 3eUi 'Jyaten, Lofctrj, Clririr,
James Buchanan will have charge of the the Committee on Fire and Water," said that
Spie uystera, aud Sardinos kept coiiatutly oa
MCST AUD WILL be sold
the work had been ordered by Companies ation will be held at Council Hall on the 2d
cook's galleys. Jobu C. Breckinridge acts No. 2 and 3,
hand.
themselves, without authority Monday in November, (12th,) at 7 o'clock
Bnltimore, New Tork and Prinwe Bay Sh
Of
as first mate, and John Bell, super cargo.
from proper source. He moved that the bill
ten will be received daily by Exdjvim.
J.
BROWN
0.
SON,
4
M.
P.
ST C&aCKJUU tor aaie by the
oetts
be
allowed.
Carried.
The chicken coop will be enlivened by Gray's
W.
W.
HAISZS, Annt.fa
You are hereby notified to attend, at busi-nsFrom James Hill, Fire Engineer, that the
mt
Wo.
aew
V"OTKJE. This Day Received,
nt. Cl and. t.
rooster.
cost of repairing the reservoir on the corner
the beat Cotton Hhirttp at
of importance will come befo
.Hi. it... J
the A.1
yaid,
OrSTEUS!
OrSTESSI
erer eoid in the city. A!ao, th be.t Irit'h Lin- of Hudaonattd Monroe street, cannot be esmeeting, revising the Constitution, 4c.
ol ench artlcie
"
Fcn in Mansfield. They had a jolly time timated definitely. He suggests that a new
can positively M,r,L
TVTE CALL ATTENTION
suitedJ""
at
Per order of
L. S. Phillips,
T f
th new Oj ster De , ot at
8. HYMAITS,
at Mansfield on Tuesday evening, which one be built at 'the corner of Scoville and
anr
Comer
at.
Sneerirr
Put.,
and
P. Stone,
Greenwood streets, to hold two hundred barJ:
giiar
KY8EKt PiaHT'S,
President.
Myers chronicles as iollows:
rels or more, which can be built for $105.
liiA tiiY DAMA&K
No. Ill Ontario street. C'gerelaad,
Secretary.
oc 125:307
Everything passed off very pleasantly.
Received and filed.
Aeeat for C. B. Hatrh 4 Co.'s Celbratd Baltimorw
in half and whoVe cans, warruitrHi auportor
MANUFACTURED forINn and which loiters,
i tie nepuoucans were good natured and
CLAIMS.
to any jn marhot, caa t ffuul at
To
o. Ill t'Diarto
I 1 first clas
Wanted
e
can
pur
all
warrant
Linen, just recalled and for
hopeful the Douglas men kept a " stiff
whi'iesuie or retail, as low ma at any other
troet,
aieal eeiy low pric..
Coat maker, can find steady employment by
ho.!!e lo
lip," determined to do their bes and Referred to committee on Claims.
TAYLOR. GKIiWOI.n
KYSKIt
51ewni.
1
is
k
too
PERKT
known to
eptjn
tbe Breckinridge and Bell men labored
.snDrior nr.!
onr biidiwess ouniuuiniiy as prompt anj bonoranle
Many claims and accounts were presented calling by calling at John Boutall't 263 St.
any
hueiness
to
rvquirt?
ro?n
etfDimTf1t;on
from a e
LACK,
Clair street.
in a hopeless cause. The Court House and referred to appropriate committees.
L CLOAK- COiaORE
and
nov9:309
Ui ail .talemouia in their ail
e
criit
I t
no w opened.
and would aek fur them a share ot pabtie
where the township po'.U were, was the
City Committee's Pay Roll for October it
E. I BALDWIN
CO.
patronii.ee.
x:t
Cleveland Female Seminary will enter
scene ot many practical jokes, which finally as follows:
East Side, $1,113,75; West Side, $255,64; upon its next quarter on Thursday, Nov. 15. jyILLlNERiT GOODS.
OYSTERS, OTSTERS.
culminated in an impromptu Son of .Malta
total $1,399,39. Referred to Committee on Those
Lodge, organized regardless of party.
who design to enter, either as day or
PATTERN BOW yfrrn-T- err
choir,
C 0 . S
was the poor wight who came to Claims,
MAN N
"MATERIAL--"great '.riety.
boarding pupils, will find this a favorable
M u i Lu kKS-t- he
RESOLUTIONS.
eery be,l goods
i
lit
see how the things were going, or how
AMf.R
CELEBEATE1)
KLuEUa-ocdc!lCAN
time for doing 10. New rooms for ten or can be
AND
an
JUSTL5T
votes were polled. Ruthlessly was he
pongnt at wholeaal or r.ti
"'
i'JKHAW
ROOT.
placad on his back on a long table, the ta
setting, 4e., be contracted for with Mr. twelve additional boarding pupils will be in
BALTI3IOBS OYSTERS.
Those desiring to secure
me then raised up, causing turn to slide down, S ein, according to his proposals, the kind readiness soon.
In Cans aad Kr- -, warrant i freh acd free from
D. KENDALL & CO.
hell!,, and snrrior to any iu the ouurket, and mi
of posts to be left to the discretion of the rooms should do so without delay.
certainly, but not always in the most
now received daily by
DRESS SLXS.
manner. This was the initiation, after Board of City Improvements. Adopted.
Arrangements
are
being
J. H.4A.3. GORHAM,
made
for
Primary
By Mr. Hayward, that the sidewalks on
Kth SlThf k'k!I M"n',"d Solferino Colors.
which a ticket wis presented to him by way
m fCPIEIOS STICVTp
north side of St. Clair street, between Department.
Who
am
the only anth nzrd
black
lor thiadry.
of certific ite that he bad been "put throneh." the
ur.und Silda.
- Lui
atrlail
are prepared to supply country dal-r- s wuh anr
Bond and Wood strccta, be repaired.
The Street Railroads now afford the best of
This was done to all who made their appear Adopted.
any
qnantity.and at
Black Silk.
iunni
Xheaa Oyttters ar put
tua.
AiPQ, Yary cheap auaa from
facilities of getting to and from the Semi
np onder the sup? rriaion ot
ance.
Mayor and
Honorables
By Mr. Clark, that a new reservoir be
Mr, Joseph R. Mann,
and all sorts of men went through the same built, under the direction of the Board of nary- nor3:310
U
Whose repnfatfon Is a snfflrifnt gnxran! alone Ibr
mill, greatly shocking their dignity. The City Improvements, at the corner of Scoville
In 1! Clort and Yarity of Itylai
the good quail tie ot the uyatrra. We wi ii fuamntee
l
Plata Empress moth..,
editorial fraternity were not forgotten.
them
iu size to any oyster put np in Baiti
We and Greenwood streets, to hold not less than
237
Jfigtueti Mono-more, and are rea:y to supply our cvmitry lrieuda
have personal knowledge of one who was 200 barrels, and at a cost not to exceed $105.
cheaper thaa STer. He alH keep
and
uttomans,
237
SUPERIOR STREET.Adopted.
27
together with an
initiated, and the same courtesy was
SHELL OYSTERS AND CLAMS
By Mr. Russell, that lampposts be erected
frencb and Rngliah
237
to others.
By the barrel or
M annfactnren ol every
Shawl.
at the corner of Hanover and Vermont
kind of Crackers, and ufasaportor equality, whica
streets, and at the corner of Hanover i.nd
we offer to the trade low.
&
HOWER
HIGBEE
Col. Stcroes' Staff. Col. Sturges of the Washington ttreeta. Referred to Committee
ENGLISH FABRICS.
J. II. A. 8. GOBHAW,
QrtSRm
m S;ip..rifratrfwt
e
Cleveland
on Gas.
RECEIVING UNLIMITED
Regiment has
& CO., WILL
BALDWIN
of
By Mr. Oviatt, that the Comm ittee on Fithie day,
the following Aids to serve on hit
FAIR
HAVEN
OTSTERS.
nance and Mayor be and are hereby authorENGLISH F A B B I C B
staff:
CELEBRATED FAIR nA- & Fashionable Dst Goods, now landing from the "Niagara "
ized to pay such special tax as they may
JL VEN Plant tyster, beiii the fiintj. and tlueet
noi
t. I n 4I.HWTW a rn '
Lieut Col. J. Dwight Palmer.
find due on the streets and Water Work's
caueiit
at this eeson of t tie ytntx. are
0ater
RVCI TvIT '
daily by Express iu cans and kjftu aad
lot, for dredging the ship channel in Old
Majors
J. B. Parsons.
'iRTXTRTi
Comprising a large and choice selection of
ale ouly by
Engti.n Cilice in new and elegant style,
J. ii. A A. S. .kriASi,River Bed: and that tor the payment of such
Paymaster I. U. Masters.
Or"K'A
uninned pattern juat received
"itr..,T
pr
"
af
special tax the Mayor shall give the notes of
K I uar.it u
a
noel
rvi
in
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Adjutant R. Crawford.
the City payable in one, two, three and four
Quarter-Maste- r
yean with interest, and that in considera- among which are the celebrated
Theo. Voges.
J CWnhrica, now landii-- fron the " Niagara."
tion of the City's paying said special tax, E.
Bl3CH0FF
lur sale to the trade by the ctue or
BLACKS,
Surgeon
Jacob Hovey.
The new DliuQCET BBOCADK8
K. 1. BALDWIN ft CO.
agrees to go on aud complete his con'
Simms
Inspector Geo. B. Sentcr.
and the de.tral.le
tract and to dismiss the suit commenced by
80L.rXBlKu-u.lLfuCLI do SOU.
Chaplain 0. C. Scoville.
BLANKETS.
him against the city. Referred to Ship
ENGLISH Xaclnac Blatke'a, now
A nice lot each of Strips .nd Plaida at
Channel Commissioner.
76c 7to W
E. 1. BALlnV N t CO.
Inovll
aad St.uu r yard.
Board
the
Mr.
ImBy
that
of
City
Clark,
Thanksgiving Eve Company D. give
MERINOS
provement be authorized to advertise for
A GOOD BLACK BILK
PLAIN
ENGLISH
their sscond Annual Party, at the Angier proposals to grade an improve Water street.
elegant gooda. Jnjt opened by
for six Shillingt per yard.
E. 1. BALUwfhl A O).
House, on the 28th inst. The reputation of Adopted.
A large supply of new
LADIES CLOAKS.
By Mr. Marshall, that 50 per cent of the
the Company as well as of the Hotel warrant
BROCBA. and BLANKET SUA, WLS.
of lighting the streets be assessed
expense
us in saying that it will be a select and eleIN ALL THE
A
tnperb
of
lot
LADIES CLOAKS
upon the owners of property upon said
mo-faehionahl style ot tatters
Beautiful printed French de Lalnee,
gant affair.
ii.iunung, received thie day, at
streets, in proportion to the number of feet
AUegant printed French Meriooes.
TAVl.llU r.uiatrntn .
front.
Kich Otto alalia and Sep Velours.
D'T Roods and Cantet .Store.
This resolution was offered by Mr. MarDollii Dctton. A little wonder has been
PLAIN
de LAIMKS,
CLOAKS I CLOAKS!
13th,
shall,
to
Sept.
31 cents,
all
and
referred
the
City
colors,
at
QLO.KSI
giving levees through the Eastern States and
llerinoea,
Attorney, who reported that the city had
Cobnnrta,
CONSTANTLY CN
KEEP
LADIES CLOAKS.
TEhand
baaony Plaids,
cities for the past year or more, and has creS.cdin Cloths.
.MASSES CLOAKS.
power to pass such a resolution, if they saw
MELOEEONS of eahons
!
at A
Tf
Je Lai nee.
Csaahmerre.
Factory,
oar
flnun,
at
CLOAKS
l.o
13. itfand 197, Itur bm t
CailLCBENS
fit.
rested
ated a great furore wherever she has been
There the matter hat
until thit
alette tea
and
French Calicos.
Block, Ontario street.
.
A tar? attwb
vn
r.
n
chnlr.
timeAM Melodeon
seen. She is called Dollie Dutton, is 10
Warranted.
20,000 Y'ds One Shilling Pjaixis, to order.
At u mi A.N A BOUT.
svr Tuning aud KMiring done eheeaort
Reierred to Committee on Gas to report
years old and weighs only fifteen pounds. In
(Sew stylet, at Kr cents.)
Dkiliiili iilNNAt.D o.
AlSLEY-yo- OL
SHAWLS,
form and features she is said to be perfect.
Hair Kets, Chenillea, Victoria Dianeofod,
new pattema.
ORDINANCES.
Becaneed by Km
Magic Ruffle., Keal
JC. I. BALDWIN at CO.
T
ocm
She is a native of Framingham, Mass. This
ana oratMU Lace, Lac
The ordinances for the construction of sew
Veilaand
ft
little wonder will toon be in Cleveland for
ers on Long, Seneca and adjacent streets, were LADIES EM BROI DER2DKiuoons.
COLLARS
new .tylet
referred back to the Board ot City Improvefrom auction. Cheap 120,
short time, being now in Canada.
3tT
RGAIX1U
AXOTHER
BA
CLii VELAitV rHJMBHii WOJiAS.
ments for amendment.
AU sises and colors of the genulna
i .
To attach certain iota and lands to Sewer
The Railway.
t'ASHYARDS
QAnn
STRIPE
Referred
No.
3.
Committee
age
district
to
B. P. Bower.
ALEXANDRE'S
KID GLOVI.S, at $1,00. JUVUmERS worth SI cents which we will sell
Cleveland k Mahoning R. R. Co. We
Ordinances.
for W cants.
PLUMBER, AND
SUKUWuOP A OAK LEX.
learn from good authority that the business on To provide for the expense
PRACTICAL
tn
RICH VESTINOS
Commlsfionr tu io work
of constructing
Water Wor :s, wotiM
the
Clev.lan.l
with
of the C. 4 M. Rail Road, from January 1st a branch sewer to and along Noble alley to
connection
Genta Shirt rroM.,DCoUar.Neck
Ti'ea, BriTfa,f
I e' .'.raand
PLAID w VALEN- - reaped fully announce to IJooeownera,
95nflYART)S
AVUUVJWIA
al
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